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KINSMAN I

Jtrr,e 1958
Mesa, Arizona
was a vbracious readerl they hrow that he

A FA?HERS DAY TRIBUIE
rdesirein-6ffi,timonythisnrac]ehispropertytheireatthoughtsofa].1
norning, to express a thought that is in agcsrgd he had livcd in thoqht an4 studharrnony with the spirit of this meetin,_q, a ioci wfttr the Bancrofts and prcscotts of
lhgught rolatinS to the great life of Jessehistory. His e'oul had bcen thrillcd with
N.Smith, who recently departed this life inthe bciutiful thoughts of thc Hornersrshakcs
Arizona. I have among my nost tender reco- pearersrl\{i.Itons of poctri. fn his funagina_
llectlons that f rvas acquainted with Jesse tion hc had scen the great heros of flctjor.
N.Sraith of Snowflake, Arizona and r\y excuseso I say he vras not a"sir"raog;;.-;"o"i-*c.
for presenting a thought this morning in resublimc thoughts; but in the acnre of i,is
lation to his life Ls because he, a few liferas hc stood forth in the sublimity
weeks aSor elpressed to nre the sweetest, anrl splendor of his faultless career hL
testinony I--have ever hoard.
said, ttThc simple story of Joseph tha pro_
Jesse N. Snrith was the ombodiment of phct is thc darling thlme of mlheartr'.And
greatness. When he had passed the 72nd rnilcl fcel on this occasion to sayrCoa sanctify
stone on the road of 1ife, he stood forth the mcnory of Jesso N. Smith,and the inin the majesty and sublimity of his charae-qrcasc of our faith and spiritual advanceterrand as f stood a fernr days a3o by his mentrin the namc of Chrlst,. Arnen.
open grave, there was in nry rnind this 3reat
Tcsti-mony given by I'lophi Jensen in thc
testinony of his as one of the great thourt-Salt Lakc Tabernaclerduring a Junc MTA Conhts of the ages. In his spirit was a boru:d-vention.
-)f-)Hs-)i-)H(j++.,rreHirf*-x-)r-F*'+tf
less spnpathy and a love that was fathor'.rlcss

rtlle his heart beat in

unison with the sytr.PRESIDENTS I,ESSAGE
pathy of boclrs kingdom, anrl this great rnan,
after having lived a faultless lifer.after.
Tt is graNifying indeed to see the fan
having dono many sublime deeds, said at the*,----- ily riroup
..1.
sh'-:ets comiruI in' You who have
;;*"r-illo lnc alrcady responded
last that he oweclI arr
all tna!
that ne
hu lvas
can iicrp us by cncouralin
kingdom of God.
rr was my preasure, a rew weeks_?g?r rg-::i]il*-:$il H#"1"t1"il:n'hH'ilun"*,
be in conversation with this nreal_:!::t!.?iririi"a.
t*o"rriblenvery day brings chan3es and itis
and as we conversed he grew rerniniscentrand
for a Gcnearogical Jorunittee to
as he arluded to the incidents coy3ct,g!- t""i,-"p to date without y6ur herp.sil_as D.
with the rise of the }forrnon church,nu.,lryn Jia-"i"ra""i"i joU Uut just sinie his tjrnc
sublimely eloqucnt;and I said to
d.atos,namesret. f,ave comc and.3one
ltilll::*;;;;y
snithryou bccome eloquent when vou^1i1"9:.
need. rhen ioorthe church prog*a,
lir.twl
to the Prophet.Joseph Snith." Hig,.l?.:
taking these
H:, fr"r-U"",
uprtears cane to his eyes as he lifted. lli
"o""rur,g"d.So,after
firlr", i,.,to consideration it seomcd to the
hand and he saidrrrBrothcr Jensenrwhy. should
that the best thing to do would
not I become eloquentrib is thc darling ;;';^
""*oilt,".
aclopt the prosent program. --Now come
thenre of ny hear{.rr I have read beautiful :: :: '
poemsrT an not altogether a strargcr.to-sub ".* From time to time we hear cornplaints

ll::.'l313'13;ltl,l,ui"l33 ffi::.H:,i::lii. lf"l"li:,:T'{.il :::,i:iff,i"li:l"i:J;:u
is bhe darL1n4 theme of my liferrrand,I l::t
ou'ucial attcntion io i;hese two
that I should exprcss his testimony to thi.,i"iunrents.ni
"lti"|o,.r"
tne two prirnary sourees of
congr-egation this mornini'
or informatior. ar" the human
al-I
larowledge
d JrL
N.Snlth
Let ne remind you that Jesse ,,
*a
records. 2 The nost reliable kind
*ira
was not a stranger to great deeds an$ su!- og
evidencc is the record made at
know that he
Llne thenes.'411 who kncw hi:n

tj.me the event occrrrred by o'e who had
the""ro"a

,c

the' fo.cte,
Fion fhese statenents it loglcally
Skctch of Daphne Snrith & John C. Dalton
follcrws that you are th.e person who should
,
make out your record, Thru the Home Teactens lron CountyrUtah.L{y fathi:r vras Jcssc N.
of your ward Genealogy prograrn the Chrrrch Snj.th and nr! qrandparbnts oh his f,atherrs
is asking you to-do just thatrand all vre asksidc r,vorc Silas Smittr and Mary
Aikcris;
of you is to sond us a eopy. Nccd I rcmind [sahcl Sr,dthrthc comnon anccstor of the
you that lf you fail to make up your familySmiths of carty Church historyre.ncl l,{ary
group record you are failing a church obli- Duty;Sarmrcl smLtrr and pricilla'Goutd;Samuol
orf.i nn @rrs
and ira
f yoU fail to send us a copy
{isvrvrr
Snith a.ncl Robccca Curtis;Roberf Srnith and.
you are failing to support youl family
Mary his,rife who carno fron Englancl in 1666
association. fhe n'g.ne of your Fanrily Rep- and settlcd at ?opsficlcl, Mass;I,{y grand._
resentative is'.I{yrtlo Smith Blocker and the parents
on the sj-cic of fitircrts molher wcrc
-l'lai;hanj.cl

ls 558's.$-tgR-l-ci'Dr.rMesa, /irj.zona.
A,Lkens:;,and, !fary-;;[upBo";soioron
L's wonderful- to hdbrr the rop.ofts, Aikons,,qnd Doycar'*ttooibr'",from our family rnembcrs and sevcral connritt
W nrothcr was Enrrrra Sefophinc i'Icst:of
eos._They mqke g1e m,:.;ht)':prorrd to be a .' ihrifty Scuthern stock;, unA ily
i""napu""nr"
family nenbc#,'The rbunlon cornnittecB arr.r*,, .ron hir sj-deivtqrc_Sut,r"i Walke; fii"utrif
t"t,
buzzing wit! p111l3.'for;your- rect'eatinn anrl rCarblLna anci,n4"qqnrot
Qoepcr;Jonn-Wcst ara
enjoyncrlt. Iour11 .bd 31ad you atUcnded':every-Sarah,itfq1ltstl,,,[Sa4c lvesllbf'Tonnosroo
onc of ttic pio3rfims.
; 1 .. $usannn An6nr.,qon, ,
"na
rieco'ved worct
.','
iist
rrandparents,/rsahel
;wo,rrqy,e
Marghfct' tlohson inlsdlt 'Ldl<e that rplan$,:: : rn{th- Lcl Nbthir,I*f' aif"n6rwcro erlaged in
-"
'
have been'dhanqad';And'th.o Rcuhion ithore:lrlllthe
Rcvr:.l,uttonary.Fn*r, r,ruir.Ui"f lit6*
thq e ousinr$' Cltrb in Octobbt'' scrvin3 :undor tiro lmr'6ai;i"-c"*;J-"r
!3
lera r,itth
. i' '- '-t '' .
at Provo.'
'] :.' Gcncrar- Gcorgc washing-Loh', ..
address

It

fron,'

,,, i;;f'"lliil#;ut

-. ^

;

. :,**-;;*:.?,*;,,i:,'u#"n---,uoi"lTHl'diHli'?:irlr3tniffi":iTffi:"

':.: in;Salt Lako City .i Uay f$f6 !y Joscph F.
- ;,
DonC.Sni,th,..''..,,,'l.Smith.,:.
Ne1IieH:,Srnith.-i*,',In-hcrnu!pbioiraptry-''Pr9tty1qa.9
Dogs'i DqPl]n" srrys,r rcmcrnbcr our
T.Martin &,Mrrtlc S.Blockcr,Tlpists'
-- ' -! r-- -- li:llu
Pflir
flrst,ncal
toqc!hcr,., t'r9 tt_afl to'havc bist*[g E.rui-ri"o.rirr"sa, Ari26ns
-),-)id,#xj(-x*-Ji.)H(j{r?-xr(-i+r(.,{.,irr
:H::i:t ffLlfi,iflt],l3r"l,lil, ll8 illH:
T[e quote fl?,tt, a lcttcr reccivcd from kid" and juq.t as
ryg 3o,t ,r.eadv to pa! irerc
Junc Foy Snrith.Stage;gbg.itraaqia E.Bushman & ;;* alt thc. folks.
fnoy had,bc,qn.viatchin63
-lr.o-i."*h-;;'t;-;;"ihj.
"r]nit
sitas D-.smithril {tranta,qa_.
.,ru rut-lo
--''---...-ewe_enJoy, thc wondcrfur arti,crcs in tlc,boni" nAdn rrs a t.,^,},t,r
Klnsman. rrre"pibturcs or 3randrathers wives
.ntn3r"1lhu:r'.il:::::"lir:;llr3lon*'nn
aro just thc sizc to, use in our book of R"-;;;;;^ri";hi;r.J')/ve!);- "-7--:-'---. -".'i
"-'' . membrances. I
motlrgr {avc me rags for a sarpet:
"o1ia.lik:,,lb,tei-pictureg.of
r Uncle Silas Sqi:"1-l*l!h,V*"I Aikens,Si'taslanrt t tiytixqa'i4cir'ana
sc*e[,thcm,aI1 an6
SrnithrAsael Smith appd,Mary
mITOnS: .

"

:

'

Duty,

S_mith

It,was interestj-ni,.to. .read th3t Un91c home. Lut cvery.ni;ht I ha,l.to qo. and kiss
D.Rogcrs w?.u
!r d.l,flssion to Cco4;i*. r" c]oar fath;;"i; *ott."-,in;;;ilh;:

.r al,waJrq askcd^thc loltb ,", ,-i.r"*oru""'il,. ii;;i
hqw they bccamc convertcrl. to thc Gospcl.ffrc
*,^ ^
hac',ono, ni'lhi'h"
.first. ono sai,d a wond.crful man ,iirr"5"ii^"" 1? cvc1.

^ 'ffhon vre camo scruth

voice,

bqrti.zia,hi'"s*i.a;iti.";ffi;

ary was Nophi,.f'Cnsan.

;e *;;6;-q*.ro1
;3! off niith pomc

;;irr ll'jiil":#":l'l#":ii{f;iiliita*Hiil;'*""

ncct Erclcr scott Park+o*: untitr about cLevcn olclock''r was mad'
at.trre u-ission home in /rtrani*i;l* ,yi_.
(lo1,1i.ct{i!r iluy.,?:"1|""$.1;t
<r Iilcrlt c')ul1'r li:,i*:,
urrq r"qr'st/ r'r
. prized wfen.hc showed us a copy of thr: Kins iJ::
":,?":
*t.uf
alrflld;l9.s,la{_llqnc-.ttc
canc
rnan in whiCh'TraS Copicd a lcttcr our son Dane'IJ.
_l_t'-frs
wrote to his Dad. liiso a copy oI JNS .bunal horc vrhistli-n'; rvith a big snilc on' his facc
in which $e wcre ahlr:.fn
ovcr to kiq.s mcrbut not rnirchl----. t,rino
', r ''tnrcanc
"'-"" our rclation-onrr
shipl-,
,;oin1.tn-s-i*ait".t--i*"i".rt.r
not
. .
lVo hopc tc scc many of our kj-ndred on
was roin,r rirht homo to'noth'er,and noiiiC td

*

wg,wcqo

dffil;

fllfl:firj

riH,Ei.ytrhF,ftll,ffi;1,;"il,::1"1.il.'#o,;nrj";#:"i;:";**il"l;;l;*;f*[m,"
bc married in Ui and wc have icconmtrnd.s for rr..,i. rr.. nr,* rr.ic rr.ar'"r;;; i" ..r-r". i,o
l'lesa Tcmplerand will lcavo ou"
Shoets with Atmt l,{yrtle while

11y

riq'ii];.d""rp" il";;r*''r"1.".';r;';""tiiiiu'.# il#t;jur"pd
in'Mcsa. ;; ;"0 sr.idr'I ;,.rn no marrs footstool.rr He

tc' defcnd. hirrsclf. lly 'l:his tino wc wcrc bc.,th prctby anEry. Flnall/r
rftcr
saring cvcrything therc was tb say. in tho Erylish 1an6u.agc, r^rc nitn got
hoicr. of ourselves anC conmenccd to be reasonehlc and we rnatlo an alrcc.ncnt thcrr that
we wcu1d ncrpr
both get mad at the sane timc and vre kcpt, that agrccmcnt al-L of our livcs.
After we got
a.ri,justed to our noon ii,ro. we vr:rc just llkc two happy
kicls
togather. lfe could-oursclvcs
scc our ,narcntsrbrothcrs nnti sistcrs cvcry iay o1.1o wc rnade
a rure
that we would stucly nur schbol bcrks one hour cach day. rn t"hat wajr ne kopt oursclvr:s
in pretty good cohdition mentall-v.
John worked with his fathcr on the farmrbut vro rlid not havc vcry
nmch moncy and
when I raalizcd that I was iloinr to bccorle a mother rvc rlirl not know
Ln*
re *u.o"g;ir,g
to qet means to buy thc ncccssary clothinq. onc cla.;r John ca'e in aD excitecl
there was a man offcrinS fivc ciol-l.ars to anyono who woulcl takc hin to Bcavcr and sairl
that
nlrlht and he was 3oin: to take hjn. That fivr: clollr.rs rvas all r had fc:: my layette.
Our baby was born.Dcc.ornber LL, LBT1, anri we narncC hirn John Oranmcr
DaftonlJ;.'r;;;-;"
was blcssed by sdard Dn1-ton incl Jcisc N,sn:j.thrr,r'ittr ail of our
fmrilies
Never was a chilcl morc vl,.i-*conle c'r norc lovcd. IIoW earncstly wc praycd standin3 tirero
give us wisdon to raisc h:i-m ri-r;irt. My Granr-r,motirer 'ffcst lras ttrc ni-clwilcto the Lord to
and hov,l good
and kind and gentle she was.i coulcl not bo thank,ful cnouqh for
our
darling
babe. xve
now boiigi:t, u.s a home, a tnc-t,ocrcil houscr tlrro city 1-oi;srtcemrwa3cnrcow
i:rrd
chickens.
14io werc qrlitc confortablc ortl.y for bcin3
scvcral tlccks from our pcoplarbut cvery
night f would skip hornc ancl te1_1. thc folks ioorl_nlqht.
In 1678 qp fathcr rvas callcd to go to lirizona ancl he took Aiurt .rairct with him.
l'fy mothcr, not biina in goori hcalthri:ein1 loncly-, pcrsuadecl us
to move clorvn in Arurt
.lalgtrs.placorwhich provcci to bc a goocl th_ir.Lgri"orr-in Deccnbcr fSlS
called to go on an e:ploring nissj.on vrith Prcsjcl,:it Sj--ras S. Srrith 'y;;;;#;;r"
llrrough /irizona
and,Northcrn New l,{cxj-co. J{c retr"rrned hornc ScpLcnbcr 17, 1.B7grnnJ tSnt
night our sccond
son Was born. itie narned hirn ldu:Lrct Smith Dalton anrl hc wr:s blcssc.l
by
Jcssc
N.Srnith.
He was such a beautiful_bo1'anri vre wcrc so ::roud or ni.r rrJ-i"""A
him rlearly.
In the sprirE of IEBO ny fathcr mc',rcd. r,ry cLcar l-ittlc mothcr to Arizona. Thcy wore
aecompani-cd by cvcryone rf our far,ir;/, cxcept rrysclo, r.ncl all
of our rclatirres. Lfy
husband ha'l bcen cal.lcd tc ,;c r.';itJr lricsi-r,:nt Sii.ls s. Snitn io-pio,-,,r""
thc Sa' Luis
Valicy in Colorado. 0h! the scrrow of tlia.t sc,re.ri:ti..rn rriras qrcattr and d.cc;cr
than pen
qonxncnccd

;:1.-:;:";3",";J'1il::'*,:;:: :I"';lH ;ls"ir."H::_li;;r: H.!,:i,,-li
sisters who f had.lovccl-so vicIl,
iust

;"*i:i.';.

about brokc n): hoart, Nigh'b aftcr ni.ght I r,,ourd
1o to their cloors_top and wecp .rnd pray for confort, for f kncw it was right for John
md r to go to CoLoraco I'rith Unclc Sii-as, r'rhcrc hc lrarl bccn callcrt. f did not
cn*piain
rut I pincd mysclf ncarl.y to dcailr.
Wa rnovcd fron fathcrrs housc to onc cn thc othcr sj.cle of
to'mn and thcre on August
-3rl-B8l,our bhird son was born. lle namcd hj.m Jcssc lloroni ancl hc was blesscd by vtrm.C.
llbchcll' Hc v,ras a bca.rrtiful child lvj-th his darl< brovrn cycs a"nd. lonq curly hair anrl hs
L*,tract,--'d attention I'rhcrcver hc wcnt.
Oc'5obcr UJB1, ny husbancl with thrcc othcr mcn tool< thc Parowan
hord ancl cach
)nc'of 'bhcn liad to stay thrcc nronths at a tir,re. Our turn carnc first. shocp
John had to hirc
., n'an to go with hirn and f corrld not stay alonc
so hc clcciclcrl that f should (o with
dm.I(e got our suppl-ies packccl, our_crothcs, bccrding a.ncl tho babyrs crarilc, anc
left
lor Rush Lakc whcrc thc shccp lyere. For throo r.'ionths vre liveri in i tcnt and jt l1ras
rf thc happicst times of our livcs. V,io spcnt Christr;ras thcre and hari our bool<s anct itonc
,vas a rcal school for us.
John Dalton rnarried Rcbccca Cranmcr ancl joirrcc thc church in i'fi-sconsinrand
wcnt
bo Nauvoo. Thcy heard thc prophet spcak on thl Wor,1 r;f l'fisdon and stopperi
brt_.aking it.
ftrey emmigratcd to Salt l,ake in l8h?. Thcir son Ecrward nrarried Elizabcth Mceks,
Hcr
rarcnts were l{ary Bartlctt and Precldy lvfccks.E-l-izabc+.h and Ecl.rard Dalton vrerc
thc
rarents of John C. Dalton. Hc vra.s born 9 Jan 185? irr Parorranrrr.;n Countyrutah.
Hc was
:allcd to fill a lifcts rnission to the San
Luis Vallcy, colorado in 1882. no onu."-".or-

;:l"Hr?i"ffi Hll,"ff:"i;*'e fr:i:l i:l'it3,,';,::x"':3,r:H:i ,.:? t* ;mi,'#+":":l
,he goncral authoritics who worc scnt to ColoriCo on thc undcrgrcunrl.

He was ordained a bishop at the age of 26 tn thc X,lanas,sa tilard L.r tsri'h:rm ynrrno
Ieber J. Grant ancl Silas S.S;ith. Hc reprcscntcilthc pcoplr, in ve"rlou.-;;;;;';;;*""'
)ounty positions. Hc scrvcd as watcr cor.flissicner un.lcr ic,,,r qovcrnors.
i{c
alr.rays
lealous and energetic in the clischarge of cvcrf duty placcd upon him. He was
was adnirod

I
The last of March I9?9 on
fron a nission to tho Eastorn states, I
"otu"ninq
visited Sn.,wflake. lfy speclal intcrcst
was to see l\unt /rugusia, ,lunt Janet and r\unt

En. They were Jesso N. smithrs rivinry w-ives. Hr-. hacl preparcd a nice hcno for
g3e. They_werc indcpendent. Tho foll.rwinT j.s the conversatj.^n I naa witfr

each

thorn, as f remenber.
"".fr"li"
Mack- rUignt Janot, yDu arc a very fine lonkinq wrroan. I can wcl1
underatand
rrhy grand-father wanted you f .r a wl.fe.rt
/'urit- ItYou are like ho was, vory complinontary. ft
Mack- t$rould you mlnd ansvarinq a fow questinns about your
/'unt-ttr nay not answer thcm as you cxpect, brrt ask ttrern.rt maryiaqe to hfun?rt
i'lack= trDnnrt ynu think ynu could havc invoe and naryiecl
a nan who only wantecl
one wi.fe?rl
/runt- ftl could have married several nren, but coulclnrt have loved thon
}lkc I
lovod your qranCfather. I
Maek- trWhat attracteri Xou to him?rr
/runt- rrHc vras handsome,
pleasant. to be wlthr. a nan of great
honest crr.ri fair with ne. He l"oked like the nan rrtro r wanted-i" honor, one who was
u" thc father of my
ctrildren. /i tnrer qood msn.rr
Mack-frBut you knew he had a wifr: and you lmcw rnerried
nen shoql6lrt qn ns1, 615
qirls.rr

/runt- ilf knew that tn be true, but r also know his way nf rife was the good
wayi,t[-t hls purposes-worc pure purposesi that, to go with hln was t,c be honorod
ancl
eventually to be glorified with hirn. I did not foel'rny nrnr4-'was-ettached
to
our
as0oclations toqethor. We did no vt-ronq at all. He nor" f wouia dn nrorg.rf
i
track- ttDid you fcel love corne into your heart fnr hlnr encl did you
fcel he had
"
Iove ln hls heart for you.n
nHadntt
Auntf have becn cortain thaf we Ioved each othor f would not have
congonted to be his wi.fe.'l
Mack- ttDo you tlr-tnk ;.on got thc right nan?rt
/',',t- nr know r married [ne best end finest man in the world.rl
trlack- Itlou didnrt answer my questirrn. ft
Aunt- Itr'.ftcr
trim, ULfnC wj..rh him,
hin, fovlrry trim and having
-narrying
1qg9 family by 99e1nen
hlm, I tnofr he was tho man'ror
n6. I ."ria-rni^iouu Ltvad ,rlthout
I{
him' I know I got tho rlght man. lVe wore happy toqr-'ther and wo raiscrl a fine
family.rt
Grandnrother, Aunt Erruna vj.sitt:d hcr ctaurhter Hennah Daphnc Dalton and faniLy at
Manassa, Colorado, after the passing of Granclfe.thcr. Her sweet nannor in speakipg of
hcr husban<l ohowed sincere and devoted love for hin. We childrcn strangcly lookod-at
lre::, (for wo saw little of our relatlves.) tVe cxpcctecl and. rccelverl the tiroulhts of a
)rolinq glrl who had witnessed her worthy mate t,akc four other wonclorful w.men to be
cQirir'- with her in.hls household, Wc heard hcr speak, knowinqlXr of his forty-four
nLirrrr-n
r^n
6!le had been close to their mothers and thom in thelr births. Shc
4r
v.rt
r
rr
'r'itr-cssed lt all with her husbandl shb shared it all wlth hlm, for sho kncw that what
he i,Ld was for a great purpose. She i.rnprcsseri us with hor rlevotion to hor husbanrl anci
ael'love for his wives. She becarne hornosi-ck fcr thcn. Her 11fe without trin anri thcn
was lonesoneness. So hor visit was cut short and she rcturnecl.hone to Snowflake to be
nrith those she loved so

much.

Don Mack Dail-ton

Sonttd fron paac 2 Da'chne Snith & John C. Dal-toir
for his hotlcsty by a1f who lmew hira ancl vlas called by his intimate friends rrhonest
Joh-nrr. He tvas lovcd f'or his bcncvolcncc, charity and syrnpathy for others in tincs of
Lrouhlo and somo'r. Hc vras a natural lcarlcr an.l a"lthou1h stern in h-is nanner was aIways f'ound to ncct out justlce and fairncss,His fricnrls took h-is counsoL as hc could
r;how thern irow to succocd. In all things hi.s rin an.l snbitions wcre for tho bettcrscni
of tti-s fellow men. /il-though his'every fibcr vibratr:cr- vrjth h.i-s truo raligion, hc possessed a keen lnsight in busincss an.l thc thinis that inbcrostorl pcoplc. lfany tlmes he
was chosen as an advisor in the affairs of hj-s eequl,i-rrtanccs. lle vra.s lovccLrhonored. and
rcspectecl by the poople of his vrar"lrC:runt]r anr strlc.lJc rvas a good husbandra klnd loving father. rrHe TIas a l{antt. He dicii in l''lr.nassir, Clf,ry.;.lo 3I Aucust 1905 ln his lrgttr
ybar. iiannah papirno diccl 10 llay T937.at SaIb L:ke Cit;', tltah, Thcy arc both burioct
sidc b;'r sicle in tho Mane"ssa cemetcr../.
D.M. D.

Anna Srnith Bushnan

By Natalia S. Farr
Anna $nrlth was born 6 Auq 1BB3 in $noryflake, /irizonarthc darrghtor of Augusig tr{.
Outaen and Jesse N. Smith.
Always a dutiful daughtcr and kind and loving sister sho endcarcd hersclf to her
many brothers end slsters family ancl friends.
She attendccl the $nowflako schools and was a rnember of thc, now famors, foundation class of the Sno{flake Stakc /rca,leny.
The spirlt of that group, their picturcs and the nomorios of thoir happy tlrnes
has carriecl over.
I?re writor rsnernbcrs Joyfully the partios, l:ay ridcs, som*fcsts, programs for
rfpolosopldc&1tt, a debatlng organi.zatlon,
of that carly ctay, Can6y pult-ing pirticsl
whisperecl plans and consultations bctween thc sistcrs who participltcd.
Anna was rnarried 1 oct I9o2 to Preston /i. Bushman in thc Sait Lake Tsaple. They
lived for awhtle ln Holbrook and then movecl to Joseph City. Four chilclren were born to
thenr Josoph Preston, Gcorganna, Garland Foscue and Virqinia Augusta. Or a sad October
day hor beautiful- Llfc camc to a close leaving a month oJ.,l baby, three smal} childrcn,
a lovlng husband ancl a sorrowing fa.mily and community to mourn hcr untj:ncly cleath.
Itfy first vivid rccollection of Anna was of sittinq by the firc in orrr front room
watching hcr comb fathcrs hair. He wouLd indicate 1:lace with tr,i.s finqer wherc ho warfied
her to comb speclal'arith thc fino conb and go on rcacling.
Thls was a fanily custom whlch all of my si-stcrs sharod. Onc timc Caroline, Ruth
aDd /rpns worc talking tqcthcr. Thcy d.cc-l-arcd ihcy cornbod. fathcrs hair cvcry rlay at
their honcs, which if tr'ucrwould nakc thrce co:nbi.ngs that fine grayingrvratry hair got
pep day. SnalL wondcr tt was so boautlful, ant) f am rcmcrnbcri.ng how glarl I was to tako
r$f turn when I becamc olrl cnough. Just thc snallest chorc for fatircr was our rlo1i.rlht.
/tnna, Carollnc and Ruth wero thc triplets. Thc bond botwecn thcn rras vcr1y clos".
They uoed to stucly together l,hcir hor,rc assi3nncnts. Thcrc lvas plcnty going on whcrc
they were, Laughlrg, singing thclr original sorgs, plans for parties an(r, goorl tirnos
and sonotlmos vcry serious conversatlons. about God and tho univorsc. Thcy had bcon

at the stars through Prof. Pctersonfs tcloscopc,
a vory spocial porson ln ny lifc. Shc lras pains-taking ancl rncticulous
in every ttting sho did. I lcarncd many a l.cason v.ratching how she clid hcr work.Having
Iookiqg

Anna was

spent nany happy Cays in hor honc kccpiry hor connpany whilo Prcston was workir€ a$ray
frorn hone. f wcnt to school qf 5tfr 3rarlc in Joscph City. l,ly teachcr 1.ras NeDta-SmitL,
daughtcr of our brother Joseph W.
Ne11le and Anna wcrc v(_,ry close. Thcy spcnt many happy hours to3cthor that rrrinter
sew'ing, reacling and visiting.
Annats housokecplng was supatr-cxccllcnt. Iou cor-il,lntt find a spot of dirt a4yvrhete and shc kcpt those bluc cycd childrcn spotlcss too.
Thero is a picturc tn my memory of Joseph anrl Garland in little whitc Ilnncn
suits and Georganna in bluc orqancly going to Srlnclay School-. Swcct srnil.ing happy, boautiful children so l-oved anc'l adorecl by us al1.
Thc assignrnent rrmst have bcen great that was noro inportant than this cxccptional
honellfe; but our Hcavenly Fatherrs plan i.s not our orrn anrl wc rnust bow to His wil1.
In ny nomory bo,rk rqy sister Anna was an angcl whi.lc she lived. Alwalfs she irad
that svrcet sniling face rrwhich I have loved and lost avd:ilcrr.
Humbl.y, f submit this small tributc,

Folloring is a lcttcr v.rittcn
to her rcward) to Annars husbancl.

by Carolinc (anothcr cspecial soul who wcnt oarly
Salt Lakc City, Utah, Oct 23hO
Dear Brother- -I have bccn trying to l.ritc r/ou cvcr since f heard of the dcath of
your wiferbut I know not what to say.
Iouf, great loss is also mine ancl thc shock is scvc:rc, I hnow not why shc should
have becn taken away so suddenly and f a'nay fron homo.
Thoro are tincs in our livcs whcn our ho1:rcs arc crushed and disappointmcnts hover
so closely it is impossiblc to soc the Ii;ht. Thcn we can only loc]< to our Hoavcnly
t'ather for confort and consolation.
I wish that I night say soncthinq to chcr-.r 1'our loncIy hcart but can only fecbLy
offer syrrpathy.
You have beon grcatly blcssod in the ccnpanichship of onc who vras Just a rrllttIo

6

Iolvor than fhe aniclsrr, shc livc1 a bcar.rt.Liril lifc and clicd for anothcr.
Ilhen I rcflect thab I vras so scon dcp::i-voC of hor conpan."r' and association

it is
a happy thot to mc to linow that )/.\u. appt"cciatcci ]r.cr vrorth.
The words of thc Poct pass tirru my minr1 i.;ncl I considcr .tnnio as t11ly
a floweri
llThcrc is a rcaircr vrhosc namc is Dcath
rinC hc cuts with a sickle cloan
Hc takcs thc bcardcd grains at a brcath
/ind thc flowcrs 'bhai ,3rrnv bctrnrccn.rl
It is hard to urrrlcrstan.J vrhy our lovcrl oncs should lcavc us thus in llfcts carly

prirne.

f bclicvo that our Hcavcnly-fa.thcr was satj-sficrl vrith thc vr^rk /rnnie clid hcre and
has porrnlttcd, hcr to go on. J only hopo I may bc ablc to livc as srycctly as she clicl.
Her lifc is an inspiratinn to nc.
I hopc confort and consolation vri-ll cT nrc to yorr ancl thaf you will firrd peace and
satisfacticn in your fannily thr:t is ';ivcn you.
Yc,u wil"l rcmcmber that you clo not ]nolrrn alonc for therc arc nany who
aro grcatly
on account of tlic dcath of irruric. How I shall mi-ss her. l,ty hcart is sacl inclcod and
jrcatly (lo I si.mpethizc.
I',,hy Hcavcn blcss you ancl yc.ur littlc
oncs,
S-inccrcly, Carglinc
/r SKETCH 0F Tm LIFE 0F PIt"TSTOti ,r.

BUSHIT{/N
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il I}ililttJfiff":"1''li"jlnn

Presron .rimrnaron Bushnan was born 11 Dcc 1s76
Lols Srnith Bushrnan. Hc vra.s ^n1y thrcc ycars o'lcl rniLcn hls parerrts vrerc callcr1 by .no
Presidcnt-_Brighanr Younr to lcavc thcir comforbabl_c hornc anci colonizc in north
lastcrn
Ari.z^na. Hc rcncrnbcrs just c.rnc inciclcnt of that l,rip. younq as hc lra.srhc rcmcrnberccl
thc wagon in which hc was rirling tippin,l ovcr rd-,-',-strcan of thc VirSin Rivcrrrpiiiirg
a1l of tllcn'into the watcr. tlis nothcr was clrivinl; thc horscs besiclcs tcnclin!'hcr
babi

cs.

.';,

in thc torm of Jescph City (thcn ca-l.'l-crl Srint J",scph) anrl his carly
lifo was typical of thc youth of his rlay with tho harrl work anc. rrivation incirlcnt to
pionecr lifc. Ilc hchrc'cl his fathcr and l-,rothcrs larrr an.r, brrild dams anri carly i-n his
life he shotnrcd an aptncss for vrorkinq lvith i.nj-nral-:;. llc ospccially lovcd horscs an6
cculd do a lot with thcrn. Hc rorr,c +ho {rpcn ra.nqc hcr,Jirrl cattle an,J horscs an,,l rnaclc
mnnrr fni
andc a'r;r1g
r-^t
thc llavajo fn-lian hoys his a.1e vrho rvcrc cloin3 thc sarne thinq. Thcy
',,1'!r rLrvrrue
taught him bheir lanqua'1c. It r,va.s not unconrnon in h-is latcr ycars to scc ir-in vrarrnly
ncct a"n olcl In',tian fricntt anci cxlrlain to us that thcy usccl to rile thc rangc toqct'hcr.
Fathcr oftcn tol'r. ris
i.nci.rlonts of his cc,rly Lifo that gavc us an in"t littlc
siqht of thc closcly knit ancl
affecticnat: farlily hc grcvr up in, ancl of the faith and
inbcgt'jty cf his parcnts. I-lc sa.irl occasionaly on Sunc'ay morni-ng his fathcr would load
e-li oi'thc farriJ-y in a waSon and rlrivc jnbo l,hclr ficlCs, stop thc rna3onrstanrl up anC
cifcr up a sinccrc praycr unto Go 1, r.skinl FIis blcssinls rn his family anci his ciops.
Thcir hoinc rrras a hub cf activity in thosc, carly aoys. Ilis fathcr was thc Bisirop
of Saint Joscph fcr,twcnty-ci:;ht ycr.rs and, rnan/ of Lhc visrting di,lritaricsrprcsicli-ru1
a'tr,horitics of thc Church, stayed with thcm" Hj s rrcthcr brouSht qulte a fcw looci books
wj--,h. hcr from Utah anci it is sr"il th;Lt shc sta,rtcci thc first lcn*ing libre.ry in northe::tt /rrizona. His mc,thcr nlso l-rvc,l rnrrsic c.nd rras blcssccL r,,'ith a- irea.utiful vlicc a.ncl
hael a way of 3athcrin3 fc,Iks arorrnC hcr fcr a scul-fc-str so thcir hornc vras quitc a
cu]tural centcr for thcsc timcs. Prcston i_nhcritcrl thls qi.ft of e boauii_ful and truc
sfuglnS voicc a"nd his apprcciation cf nusic frcn ir.Ls nothcr. lfuslc playcd an irn,lortant
p*{:.t' rq aI} his lifc, both in parbici;,ir,j,.:n rn,' cnjo;:rcnt.
Hc at-lcnclccl th'c schrnf5 in Sa,i"i; .Ioscph en,1 cnc .'/ce.r at thc Utah /rgriculturc
Collc3c in Loran, Utah. Hc was then ca.llcd on a rnission to thc Scuthern Stotou, rvhich
he cnjoycci vcry much. He also fillcrl tv,rr Sl,alcr-- l,'iiss-r-rrns. ]/hilc in thc Scuth hc bccane
acqnaintcd lvith scnrc finc colorcr.l pc'rpl : &flr].r t11;1 cal of his s;,nrpathctic natlrcr aIwa:rs tauqht lds childrcn to l-c to"l-crant and, courtccus to e"ff ptorfcs of oilrcr raccs
He Srcw up

and crcccls.

Prcston hnd an unrnravcring faith in thc rcstorccl ecspcl of Jcsus Ohrist. Cnc of
his grcatcst jo1r5 vras fo bcar tcstim2ny of its tluthfulness anc] inuite his ncirhbors
to share his happinoss j.n church mcmbcrship.
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After he rcturned frcm his rnlssion he narrlcd. Ama smith,
claughtcr of ,Jcssc
N' flni-lh anc Augusta oufzcn. He told of Jesso N. dn'ith-;-ki;;'iri;tho
asidc''ani-t.irin3
was gctting in /rnna bccausc shc rvas so nueh ilkc r.."-r"gr";. "fi;y'
Thut
I Polqg,,|}o
travcled
to Utah by tcanr anrl wa-gon in conpapy with John and l'acic lvcstovcr and Sistcr
Johanna l4iesto'.rer and hor youngcr son Frantz, and. v,rcrc narricd in the Salt
.vr::r/!u'
!w!v Temn.tn-.^^v Lakc
The rouncl trip took four wccks travel, time.
Four children worc born to this Union whcn Arura vras callcd to her hcavenly
home
in 0ctober 1910 at thc carly a4e of tv;enty-sevcn. I'ho chilcrcn wcre
lovilcfy
c;ed
for by-thcir grandmothcr /'ugusta M. Snrith whoso nomory thcy stlll love ani cf,erisfr,
Later Pre ston was rnarriect to Daphne Deckcr in thc Safi latl t"rpio onJ ,n"on;;ii;r.

ful sons vrero botn to thcm. Un,1er Prcstonts quiclancc thcy g"o* rrp as one largc happy
far[ly and today thcro is a strong bond of lovc bcbvcen lfrcr. Ulhcn prcstontr"ofdolt,
son_Joseph Preston was killed b;r a tracic accidcnt it scemcd almost rnorc
than he
wourd orten
;fflo"l";i;'fl il:t:li;"frr$,:',i:'ff,ni"i:13,::-ri:::ph
'.v-r"" r-'is mottpr
_

He spent much of his lifc at Dry takc, Ariz,rna ranching, cattle
freighting and carryirE mail. IIe U.vcrl c.l.osc to hls Hcavcnly-Fathcr anclraisinqrfarmlng,
was oftcn
hoard to say ho]rr goorl thc l,orc] was to him br' rrscnrling mc baly sons ancl hcifcr calves.rt
Hc taught his family to pray anrl. to havc Jaith.
lovcL1
ircttcr than to gathop
his family around the chcery fircplaec, sing half1oa ciozcn""illing
uongrl and have mothcr
Daphne or Oeorganna rcaci from thc church tootrs ancl naqazincs."Our frhornc
nightsi at
the ranch arc stiIl fondly rencmberoc by a11.. Fanily pruy"r, morni.ngs and
nights wcre
a regular rltual, with eaih one taking turn clovrn to tirc yor*g;"1 littro boy.
IIe had a
way all hls ffirn of tctting each chilrl knorv how irnportarrt anC spccial hc
is
and
of his
great lovo for him. ft was his custom, if out vroririn3 with onc of his chilclrenrto
quiet socludcd spot for praycr, hunbly asking a special blcssing of protcc|!op in aguidancc
tion
and
for that chilcl.
Proston always had a ponchant for pronrptncss, whcther it be to mocti:rgs
or busine_qs appointmonts or ririving nrail staqe, r,vhich hc c)jd for many years
frorn Holbrook
to Heber and Pleasant Vallcy. The story is told of how John Noison of Hcbcr trlcrl to
catch tr-in boinq late amiving .just oncl--as he was
11vra4s carly--a1d. ona tinc stood,
watch in hand as Preston clrovc up with his bucliboa.rcl
anil horscs ancl said 'iF;;"il;r
you had Just ono norc minuto"t ft is alsc, tolcl that hls whistllng anci sirying
be heard in the mountain canyons 1on3 bcfore hc carn: into vicin.
"orria
Prcston macr,c many frionds in his life tinc ani] cxonrplificci so well the nan in
thc poenrrHo lived by thc si,le of the roed ancl rnras a friencl to hlan.n For
when the fotks needcd to be away fron thc ranch f or a fc'r,v Ca.ys hc woulcl sayr'ri)on,t
"*"rnpfu--'
Iock the house becausc someonc nrlSlrt conc along ancl nccri to torrow somc salt or
somethlng.fr He vras born with a chccrful spi-rit anr-1 fclt a qrcat warmth
lovc for
aII hunanity and hls lovo for hj-.s fanily and relativcs r^ras bor.rndbss. I{eof
was q"i"t-tn
see anyoners good qualitios and rcfused to tal-k of 1,hcir shortcomi.n3s--nor would. ho
allow gossip or 'back-biting in his hon,e. I{c ab'rays bclicvcC ancl pra-ticed. ngiving
flowers to the livin3rr. Hc }ovc,i natr.rrc an,:i thc outdocr life anrla.ppreciatoa uoairty

wherevor hc saw

it.

Unfortu:ratcly: thc last tcn ycers of his lifc wcre spcnt in vcry poor
ancl
it was a graat trial to him not to bc actlvc. Evcn thcn hc wonlcl oftcn .ho"rhoalth
peopto
who were not ncarly as bad off e.s he. Fie anc]. nothcr Daphnc solC the ranch anilboqht
a honc in Mopa, /irizona vrhcrc they spcnt thc wintcrs for scveral yoars. He sinccrcly
appreciatccl Daphncts rlcvotion to hin r,urrnl hj-s 1on3 illness, He iia somo Tcmplc work
whcn his hcalth pcrmi-ttcc]. Thcy vlsitcct around a-"on,3 thcir childr.cn anc it riras on onc
auch visit to his son Louj.s in l,os /rnnclcs thab his lifc on this oarth canc No a
peaccful closc on 22 Scpt 1919
Presi,lent l{cbcr J.Grant has saici L,ltc foll.om-n3 in his ilCriterion of Succcssil
which wc fcel is applicablc tr Frcrtonts l-ifc: ilNot hc r,rho mcrcl1, succecd.s in nakirrp
a fortune and in so doin3 blunts thc natw':r1 affcctions of thc hlart, ancl chascs ifri"o
from the lovo of hj.s fellov{s, can l,c:3oj.rr, to bc truly succcssful; bui hc who so lives
that thoso who lcnow him best; ar.d. thr1, God, who knows not only his rlcccsrbut a1s6
thc
inmost sentiments of his hea::t, sha"I-L Lo.rc him. Of such an oncronl-y--notwithstandinr
h9 may die in poverty--ca:r it be saicl incleerl. anc'[ of a truth, I'hc siroul.I tto
""nu-"J-"
with the wealth of success.rr
His fa^rnily apprcciatc more as tine rccs by, thc rich hcri.tarc thet is thcirs.
God bless hlo rnc-.rnory.

(

pnowfteke

Ncws

nolr on br: knovrn as tho .Ioseph F, .petefson

fatnlly from Provo havc boen vlslttnq. tho pt.,quo that wirl bc placed on
the front
Hyrun Eroadbcnts hcrc ln Snovrflaku. the p."6i i;c ofO
school,
---ii.,u"o
week. Snith was honorcrl j.n bcing askeC to
ton rlescenclants of Josse
derlver the Eaccalaurcate a'cl4reis, to-thc n.smitir whowcrc
qraduaterl this year from the
senior cl-ass of the,local IIi:3h schoor 3r"*ii*r.. union
Hiqhsehool. Thcre were
Sunday nlght, I{ay LB, He was also."g:nqclcscenri,ants who qracluatcd fron the
five
nlzod ae an outstandlng ahunnus at thc... gtr.-c""rc
Alurnnt Reunion on Comnencemcnt oil:,llt:l, y"""r'one at the Eremcntary schoor thls
of thcir nurnber, Lucllo Smith
has 3one far in tho field of chomistry and'
of
Lewr"encc and Fcrn) was tho varciclau
was rocently giantea $3orooO to furthcr ji"ioii*.
Canccr rosoarch.
/rn'cnJoyablc homc cvcnin3 was helrl at
salt Lakc
thc hornc or-r',unt Rcbecca ancl unclc /rnclrcw
*t*I::tc*.,+L
Rogers honori.nq Smlth anrl his farnity.
Dr.
Karl
tiia"i';;"#-;il.
ona
,nor"
0thers prcscnt includoci unclc llyrum and' two sons fror:r Mcnlo piurkrcallf.
visited
Aunt LoranarBeatrico €Drt Gcor3o Papa and for iwo rqccks in },{ay
with Ana,1c1rs parcnts
and Judi-th ancl Clair Rogers and J.rirr, anri Lillian
lamillr
Snrith.
Dr.Brown is a
fanily besides the host ancl hostci"s.
Rcscarchcr
--""";;.
in
the
ficl.cl
of
.
Nucrear phusics,
Roy (son of Jossc M) ana Dertha Smith
,Iohn Lawton, Gcolorist for ShcII
are roJoicing ovcr thc arrival of thcir oiL co,r_is b'cin1 transfcrecl
fromcaspor,
flrst son. They also havo three littlc aau.i,,ryo. io Tcxas for spccial trainlnil
this
ghters'
(rtnu J.pish & tilllan)
sunncr.
IIis
wifa
r,n,i
.
| ^^^ of
, Francis Boqers (son
^p Aunt
^..-r Rcbcsca) *iil-;;.;ii*"-ni"l"ri"y
e-xpcct to be back
and hls rifo Margarct havo purchascrl. a
in-Cuupo,' at the cnrl of thc surnrncr.
nice placo ln Shumway ancl havc rccentry
.iancs o.l,{asonrhusband of Lvdia ltlaric
moved there to Ll'rr.r. Thoy both work jn
Sdth (dau cf np.Nat Srifirli, ;il;-r;;"

Holbrook'

from thc u of u collogo of MectiD-a1^--.r,
,,r Francos ryrarLuatiru-l
/tunt Julia Ballarrlts
dau.lhter
dj.no. Hc iias boen awarCecl the iliintrobe Oold
Shunway of Taylor was reccntly choscn fcr lrlc.cial anr.i namerl the outstandinq
of
the second eounsol-or on fho Snowflakc thc school this year. On July i Scnior
f," U"!in"
Stake Primary Board' She tcok the placo servlce as an fntcrne at the fanous Johns
formerly held by her si-stcr Luella wcbb. Hopki:rs
hospital.
Luella had to rcsign becausc of ill hoalth - Snith tr{. Mnnson, the qenial and effibut wo are glad to roport tirat shc 1s
cicnt Stake Clcrk cf thc Monunent park Wcst
sonewhat better at thc prcscnt tinc.
Sta.kc, is takin4 a few rlays off from work
Lynn Ronehcr and.family (v,.ifc /,fton this lrcclir but he says ttrat, it is ncithcr
dau Aunt trfattic Flakc) wcrc herc tc visit for fun nor for rcst, you see he is at
Ncttj-o Rcnchar on
homc nursinq a casc of lumbego
lyttlts.nothcrr.irunt
Mothertt !"y. 'Iho Rcnchcrsrforrncrly of
Don t],Smith (son Unclc fifrum) reports
Farnrlngtori, N.ldcx.rhavc recently purchascd that ths B wecks school hr: heiped-"ottbo"t
a place in ljouldcrl CofepElflr;.
for bach.varrl Elclcrs in thc Pionecr stakc
Miss Barbara Smith (da"u of thc late lt{as vcry suecessf\tl tn rcactivating thoso
Androw and Edna Snith) 'nras cne who ticcl wh attcnCcd.
for the honor of bcing Salutatorian at tho.. Gc(-'r3e I'I.TVhitakor,!r wife Lois(dau Unetre
High School thi.s ycar. Shc also r,-.contly Hfrun) tr-'ak a planc bo Los linr;,:lcs on Saturrlay mclning. Gcorge is a buyer for Orand
rron a nusic scholarshj-p
- to thc /rSTC at Central
I''larkct and Lois rvcnt alon{ to sce
Flagstaff.
Blaino Shunrway (son of Aunt Ruth) is ll:,t]ltts.Tircillaulhtcr Lols .linne 3ra.c1usoon to bc marrierl to Miss Jackle Dalo of atcct tl:is w:ck frorn Granitc Hi3h rrlth honom
C1ifton. This is to bc an /,rlz,rn, f.",ofo- Shc.h:t's l;ccn atvarded a Tuition Scholarship
weddlng. Blainc was herc visitir..3 .r;;;-- at thc^u of u'
Uorrrurh,/ Jcan Clark graduates as an I
'
Phoenii reccntly.
itr,^r,r thc Scutn lijgh o;r-June 5.
stuc.lent
Effie S. T'Ilman and BilI Srnij_h(T-hcta
nor') *ere-.oon-o*oq rhc /rlurn-i..
,",, "l-,,i-:1";l;r:ll"i:.ii;"irl"5;: g:.gil"Jifu
";.J:'';"- il'
here Commcnecrnent timc,
bc wr;r']'-r4 irt thc Foirrajn or at the curio
/rlso areon3 the c.mrncncenent
were suas L.FIsh anc wirc n,,a r,i.J'i1ilff"#;lt;"iluTl;:.;;ti"iil"r$X,l-}ffi:
;;Hi"Lalovi lfurdock. ft is of inr-crest bo Ic.row -- --;;,
SaCie
Harry
encl
Grcaves
are
surely
that the o1.l iicademy Builciing will"iiil"" -

)
falthful and diligent workcns.in the Church.Just the realization thatAunt Eruna SeraHe puts 11 nany long hours doin3
.:;hine brriccl four oi her chilclren in one
work on their new ward Chapel and.carp€:iter
both of burirl ]caves ne numb. i";;;;;g".*i'
them spend nuch time preparing farril:fc.ith in the Lcnrl can le a bcac""-fi-.lt
group sheets for thc hunclreds of na:res
to all of us. Thcn i'iunt Julia and her
they brought home from Lafi<osrGreece two scrvj-co to thc community is somethin!
years a3o' Their son E1clen has noved back rarcly,
l_"1"d of torlay--"1so ,oar:ng ?tve
to Salt Lake from Calif. and he is norrv stcp chililron
as woli as gi."ine-bi"trr-to
employed by,the County tligtrway Dcnt.Their 12 of hcr ouar, ls a rare acec,mnlishnent.
son-in-law E.Don Snow of Provo will be
ir'c, fhc Ccscendants of tf,oso
movlng to 0_rary19r, Utah whcre he has beon pionecr wonen and Grandfather fravo ii.,re
appointed Head Co'ach of thc Gran:1cr High ta';c u:-"excellecl in Chrrrch History. a-freri.iti', u
schoor'
rea1 charlenr;c to a1i or us to
irro
r -- - fron thc Grven standarcls
---- rltcms
Here are a fcw
sot ty ih;;. f donrt "pr,"ij
]movr whcn
and Bessie l'.nderson fanLily(rlau /runt Prisc- Ir'rc hccn orore i*presse6 wLttr
roargng
itla). TLeir son Robcrt B.was rcccntly
rnatr,rial than r h;;;-i, roerlin3 theso
appointed statistj.cal clcrk of his warri in reccnt issucs of the Kinsman.
Plcasanb Grovc. Thcir son Stanlc:r 8c wifo
yor.p niecer
Barbara livc at Kcarns, Utah. /r tlauqhter
Ruth Udal1 [Vans
was born to thern in Kearrrs in /rpri1 anci
thcy

her

April.

f,aVcrnc. Calif.
Doar Uncle Don Carlos Sniihl
Since Jrou are the Eclitor of a areat
fhe Smithrs Cousinfs Club of Salt
paper for thc Fanily of a Snith anC'the
River Valley net an,l cnJoyed. a potluck
supper the evening of }tray 17 at Rcndez?ou" fanrilies present I'rcsiclent is a Sniith f
thou,.;lit perhaps the ,subject of SLtrTH as
Paik in Mcsa.
After tho meal Lynccr Smith lcr1 the hcrc prcscnted worrlcl bc lntcresting to the
group ln Commr:rrity siqin3raftcr which, roa{crs of the Kj-nsnan, I clo not claim
with JoeI Smith as Chairmin thc fol1-owi.ng ori:-Lnalj-ty in thc mattcr, others rnay have
proqran was prcsentccl. Rcaclinq by I{,;y14, 1,. sonc valuable inf"'rrnation'
smirh, poem'by Frcctclic sndth (s"n-or,Jhot)
,nn,rb"i$"$rlt'i!,r"tf,or5gof,Sl"I?rr#Brg"**"Bfiu"o
Reading, irunt Esthcr shunvray, sonq try
i'o'ri,r"ati-nq a spcciar intorest in and
*^-*'*
Shannon Smith, pocm by Jo Lorr Sni'L r-'--L
ters of Ge,:rse n. s*:.lrr, vocal
i'licc and Lafe Kantchncr: soI1S by Bruco
J
named

.#i::i: "- :ffi":TirlH"::"r;:ii";:Jlff:H:l+:ir:;,

It4ortenscn.

,:;

"t".-"L

'es thr-'only snith in their neet-

Joer callcd on prcsidcnt no:f!:
T:r;:"i,lrlt,:1"":ili"ilj,
Snith for a fo,w remarks and also several_. til?rtl3H;f"f
there r,,as mllch laughtcr. Tfihat
-..u".o"anci
othens fron tho 3rbup. Joc Jaruj-s su;1r.'stedclsc coutd g-rcy do?)
and led a monents silcncc in tribute to
Dcar Fr,:-Encis--Dccause the nane Snith
i-" sc ccnu:on cno h.--ar: it, ofton saia tfrit,
ihe nemory of A-sahcl Henry Smith, first
lYe, or sornc of :'ru" fcrt;fathcrs; io;li iii;
Chaj.rml,n bn.l foundcr nf tiris Uranch of
namc tr) avoiC rlcicci;icn by our- fellows; due
the Club
rhe count showod eo peopLc present. l"",::,li ii,l3.r3qlill3.lTl"t"il333i;,.$"lle
I'lellie l,{ortensen
revcrsii or"ir'r:-i IJ't.i", "tiiJt,''iJ,-ifiit **
names arc, the ;cnpted.
ana that th"e
^ircsr
sir ;rancrs of ali nr;n ra,as
once Srnith- f tlrinrr I c,u pr,c-fc that by the Scr.ipturc to
t"
prcvo,

_

luray

ute.h

Dear Uncle Don:
I havc just finishcd rca,.lin.
''
iss*e of tle Kinsman anci ir,,s-i

ii:"T;";;";k

;;;

anoth* yca:.,,,

thc

t:;'r;:'i:j:.;:1":""lj"i,iirff::T".i;:
boclay' Every' pcoplc

wirld

throu3hout the
.wholc ivor-.-r] have tr-'ei'snri.thrs. Thc most

.,.1.",';,1."':;:li:.'l"o"3ll,':ffi:l

r,m. so qrarcful for Ll: o.:',sr,.r,dins
":-ifa sketches
"
.e:ri ^f
"S,,lbE"Ll+ ch+-,dr';n
lrandfathcr Smithl".ii'Ints
Juiia antl Erina
Je:aphinc were truiy st:Ivr;,n*, r,rr1-ry1,;p, i]nd
i.n l"hc samo class as thcir i,{c':hcrs bciore
fhcm. Few women of today corrl-,1 oe put bo
ihe test as those wonon v,'ere ano surnourt
Lhe obstacles and h:rnrrqhina *hr,rr rli{.

i;f:"H;:'-]l
.i-r;!reml
fuif.
-bhc

*"?i:l:';: l3ll;

3l"l3i'ni"if"t3filril?3t"x""'

nanre StrfITH neans artificor
sorne artistlc craft likc
sj-}"r'cr srui;h or gold snibh atcctcra and
l.ce:lusc tho craft -Ls not snr-'ei fic;rt'trr

Norrr

or )nc skillocl in

in this tnstanci'-ii-i"-".3"r"a
that all rightcoUS ncn anCl Wot'rcn Who WCfe

dosj.gnated

ln

10

tune with the purpose of their existencewo go back thru NoahrEnochrSeth Snrith and
were Srnithrsrskilled ln the saving an4
nany othcrs to /idarn Smith.
noulding of souls all down thru the aees
llow many Smitht s are there in the
in the work shops of tho Lord by His autho-vrorld? Onc nay ncvcr know. But vre should
rity and the
guidance of His spirit.Look- be profoundly thankful that God has not
.in +1",
ina
a* itru IIr
LLrr: dv
r,rrat light am I boing prerescrtcd to thc usc of sir namcs iI resumptlve in suggasting that possibly the cordj-nr1 the rvonrlerful storics of His grcat
Lord Himsd-f is a Smith?
Iovo. Thc Biblc ls thc Univcrsal Book.
So, to the Law and the ?estament. Itrs cireulation is grcater and it has
Read thc whole Jrd Chapter of 2nri Nephi. bccn translatcd into rnorc langua3es than
It rcfers to the latter day Scer, Joieph any other book j-n the world. ffri"nt of how
Smith' Read particularly the l-5th vcrsc, many $14ighrs in all parts of the vrorld
as Joseph who was sold into Eqypt tells i1. read tirc scripturest l'{,hat hopeless conNot onl-y should this lattar riay Seer be
fusion and dark uncertainity would provall
named after him but his fathcr would have if thc Bj-blc were filIcd with exprcssions
the sarne narne. Now it would bc foolish to liltc tho followin:;lftFor God so lcved l,{r.
suggest that there lj-vcd two men in our
Smith tlrat I{c 3avc His only be3ottcn Son,
day with the name of Joseph only and wc
that if Ltr. Smith belicvc:cl in !lim,l,ir.
havc amplc proof that thcy wcre Snithts; Smith would not pcrish lout have evorlastthen must wc crcdit Joseph who was sold
inq fifcrr. fmalinc thc manyrnarty norc
into Egypt Ytrith falcifj-cation when hc saicl tlratr just thc Srrithrs on thc Globc rcad.ing
they should bo named after hln? If that be that passaic and sayin;:trThis is iood ncws
true thcn Josephf s cleven brothers wcrc but to whorn does it apply? lr\iho is tho Lfr.
Snithfs. So the hoads of familics by clirectSmith whon God lovos??r
line of doscent of all the ?rlbcs of Isracl
f thank you,
were Smithrs and they mixocl amon{ all tho
John C. Smith
then civilized people of thc world. Thatts
the reason there arc so many Smithts r:vcry
MESATARIZONA NEWS
where today.
Look into history. Evcn rtorm
. lrornsn una to"3{n}"i3}lt.iot?lilrr,
neridian of timo anci latcr, rvc havc Smithtsia.ve rnov€d from St. Johns to Mesa recentour Savour chosc thcnr without qrr-esti:li. Iy to. make their horne. They are riving
n, Marilyn. Nornan is .vuorkin6
!he1e was PetcrrJarnesrJohn:/'ndrcwrPhillip,
NathanielrThomas and PauI Smith ctc. /,I1 wlth-Medical_
^t ?Zlt
.Sr:pplies in phoenix.
exccpt Judas and his sj-r narne fscariot.
Gus and Nelda Fa.rr went to St.Johns
Then we havc l^rmosrDanlelrJcsscrsilasrsamuerfor ttr. Memnris'l D:v
srselc end and had a
Elias,David,JoelrEzra,Lchi,Nopni,and Moroniri"ii-'"i;;"';;;-;"i!ila",
the Newt Neats.
Smith; and womcn RuthrEsther RcbeccarRachel MerI and Annette Farr moved back
LeahrSarahrBathshcba SnLith and rnany others. to their horne in Holbrooft after another
Even in other faiths we have Constintinc school year at Arj-zona State College.
SmithrMohammcd Smithr0onfucj-us Smith ancl
We were both pleased and delighted
Buddha Smith; of course you have all hcard with a brief visit from Con and Wilna
of Brudder Srnith. Profane hlstory ha.d thcirAvery on May 28th. Con is a son of
tilexandor, XcrxosrOyrus and Fliram Smith. Sadie Hutet Avery of provo. The couple
OainvL'4rr( rrn
uy *h.
v'e falily troe from Joscph spent the weeh in Phoenix where his bro.
who was sold into Eglpt vie havc his fathcr Chad and vrife ancl faraily are livi-ng,
Jacob Smith, his granclfathor fsaac Smi.th Chad is bookkeeper for Ariz. Housenovers
and his great-erandfathcr l.brahann Smith
Pauline lJdall, dau. of John H. and
thru whose childrcn should all tho nations Leah has returned home to Mesa fron Calif
of the earth be blesscd. Tn this conncctionv,rhere she has spent the winter teaching
may f su:gcst to all of you t,hat you are school.
not lost just bccause you arc not SnLithrs;
\'Ve are pleased to report that Uncle
for thcre has bcan prcparcd fron the bc13in-John Hts health is improving and hope
nlng, ways and Incans to savc your soulsrfhafre wil-l soon be completely recovered,
you rnight be mrrnbcred with the Smithrs, iibra
JoeI H. Smith our former l(insman
hams .sccd" fn nodcrn day rcvelation we arc editor j-s d:ivjilq a new Edsel car. fntold that al1 those who want to be numberedcldentally 1f a)r1- of the farnily is lnterwith thc faithful of the Kingdom and are ested, i.t will ,i..ve Jce great pleasure
not Abrahanirs children by riiht of blood to show you the car. Lets support our
will bc happily acccpted into thc family own kin in cbej-: enterprises.
by adoption and receive their cternal idcntification. Of course from Abrahan Smith

ro_thc

II

Mesa Newi

Ethpl

ahd her dau.l ,.r.uf"iul;ril'llun;nuffl3 iirllir,"
,. smith
iil!;
gone
north fgr theand thej.r children spent a v'ieek in
S. Randall have

Sunmer. They plan to visit in Joseph
City, ArLz,, Montieello, Utah and Salt
LakL City before returnj.ng to l,lesat
Don Alden Smith ancl farnily from
N'',M. are spending the week
Alamos,
L6s
and rrother in M€sa.
his
father
wfrh

Snowflal<e

recently.

On May

l8th

Srnith

gave the Baccalaureate addrebs to the
Hlgh ,School gradnates. On the 2]rd
he was ]ionored at the meetj-ng of the
Alumni Assoe. arld v'/as presented with a
bcautifrrl loving cup as an outstanding
spending
servj-ce achievement award.
is
Jr.
Tenney
B.
Etlvuard
rnother
and
Rishop Morris S. Bushman will refather
his
end
with
week
th{t1empe.
his Bachelorrs Degree at the BYU
the
cieve
by
employed
is
He
in
gr&duo.tion exercj-ses this June. His
Westeri Electric Co. in New Mexlco,
parents, Alonzo and Edith, w111 come.
Avery
I{.
Sadle
By
PROVOT UTAII NEWS
provo
Jess R. Bushman of the BYU faculty
Smith
the
of
branch
The
of
willspend the sutnmer in Venezuela doeve
the
on
Cousins organization met
g€ological
reseafch on a grant fron
preing
Apr1l ]rd, with Prds. Jess BuSfrman
Princeton University.
lulater,
Alaa
tributehis
sidj-ng.' The pogram consistecl of
Broadbent and
Heleh
and
Sadie
Jesse
to oui live grandmother.s, given by
They will
Provo.
leavin4
are
S. Greaves, I'lorris Bushrnan, Berniece children
home.
their
mal<e
to
ljnowflake
to
S, Bowels, and. Deanna Dorey. Musical move
faculty
join
School
lllgh
the
numbers Were as follow.s: VocaL solo by Jesse willThey
and
science.
math
phoebe B. Thomas, Vocal duet by Garth and ivill teach
friends
many
thedr
by
and Verna Rogersj anO a piano solo by will. be missed

CatherineQhurch.rutx"byAuntMa.r.andrelativeshere,butl,{lefeelthat
gain.
garet, Unele Hyrum, and Untle John H. our loss will be Snowflakefsgirl'
little
l{eatonrs
listher
Udall. Vislting and refresbments folwon a nice trophy for her skil1
Ruleat
Sec.
a.nci
Bushmatr
1owed. Pres'. Jess
first in the
Esther Heatob were released. Jesse M. in hopsdotch. she placed
in the
first
Provo City tournament,
n"o"au."t will be our pres. for the
went
to the
then
coraing year.with Sadie Avr,ry.a.s ,Sng. division toulnament,
first.
for
Ruth Udall Evans rvas givun a fino State tournament and tied
honor by being apnointed membership
T,ETI.};RS :
ehairman of the Comrnunity Conccrt l\ssoc'I"{OHALT . }qOpmII, DAKOTA

of Provo.

The

li.i-nsrnan

'
Moroni and Lena Sririth tell us they
Th e last issue T ha-ve is Feb, and
their
to
have a new Sranddaughter born
wonderlnr: whY, I sce that mY label
son Robert and vrife, APril Llth,
ad,-lress is So. Dakota. Could you p1-ease
WiLliam C. and Fern Snrith of correct it to No. Dakota.
you have watched your boys g;row up
Pleasant Grove also have a new granddaughter, born April 12th. The parents ,rnd cirn appre cia.t this. iiie have a fanare Karl and Carol Butlerr
cv Charro costume from Mex. and last
V,le thank \lJilliam C. for a clipping falt wtren Maek was dancing the Jarabe
frorn the Plerrsant Grove paper eoncern- Tapatio with hls littIe sis.1 Suzanne,
ing a very fine business and pleasure in^a program for MfA 1n Mdrnot, it fit
trip taken by Don i'{ack Dalton and his him like a glove a'd lo,rked very neat,
wife Geneve. They motored 5,500 rttj'les nhowing off hj.s bow legs. You know how
through nine states, visiting many
the boy tcneels on ohe knee so the girl
SprPaftm
in
While
places of int.erest.
can sii rlg;ht at the end of the dance.
rvlth-Don
That ripped the pants f rom rere to rer€'
in6s they enioyecl a visit
,
l,tact<rs life lohg friencl, Jack Dems€y in And i.t is a good thing; that a big hat
his HoteI Howard-Manor r They visited is p.:rrt oif the costume, He should have
like nost
in Pasadene' had,!h9. z-,ap4pp.tttndy--!99'
thej.r son Gcor6e Edwarcl
dancers'
tal-)atlo
lt"ight's
Iectronj,c**i;i'abc
e
lle is cornptroller f o1
\IIe surely e^pprecir'te you aecepting
Mfg. co. They also went to see Da-nhne
of the liinsnan'
D. olsen who f ell and broke h;; ;ip'
:l:
I:"t::",:::i1itv
ut uv Jvsr
In Los Angeles they visited with Bart 'irvJ
Sincerely
and Apdath and their families. Ardath
Justin M' Snith
recently had an operation on his eyeB
for cataracts.

SALT LAKI CITY, UTAH
rl|tlN FALIS, rDAiio
Dear Uncle Don,
Dear Uncle Don,
Just wa.nt to pay for my subscription
Inclo.sed are two negetives f canrt
possession,
as usua1, and telI you I do'
are
in
late
iraalline how they
my
and I have tried to renember if or who appreoiate the i(insnan aqd the fiire
work you are doing to make lt a praise
gave then to ne, anyway I feel the
Editors of the family shoulcl ha.ve then worthy publication for our Sruith family

in their files.
Sino e rely
Also, f an enclosing $2 for my subEnily Smith Packer
ocription, to the Kinsman which f enjoy
reading and look forward to receiving. SAN DIEGO, CALIF.
f am proud of being a member of Jesse 'l-lrnn..c* Iral lc.q
N. Smithrs clan.
Enclosed is i}J for my subscriptton
Th.anlrs for the tlrne and effort you
and what,s l-eft is for geneology, .I
rnust give for the joy of us all.
second Pratts notion to ewe1l the
Lovc to you all
fund a li.ttle.
Enma S. Luke
T ecri.ninlw fcast on this KinSnan
every mcnth and want to thank all the
Dear Folks:
Find encloeed $2 for Kinsman. Glad staff who does the work.
Lovingly Yours
the fam11/ i.snrt four or fj-ve rnonths
varganl-a
behind like I an, or Ird have nissed
pes, f hope there will- be another bi-g
some good reading :rnd valuable inforSnith reunion this suruner near
mation. Surely, enjoy the news and
ttZI+th timg!****
sketches each nonth.
S/erre having a lovely Spring after rfNO MOEMONS ALL91VEDn V/as written on the
qur niserable winter, We keep busy
gatb, A Morraon'Eider wrote under neath.
dnd are happy ln our work,
The sign on your gate is wrote s6 we1l,
Love to A11r'
the same 1s wri-tten on the gates of
Ruth F. Boone ****,r***hell**
w

r

v*rL\,

l

v q3...\

J

.

r*rr*r'rt**|i,r*r'f**

HILQ, HAI,VAII, T.HDear..follfrF1-

by bbifrg so slow to send you my ch,':ne!es o f cdclr€ss, I f ear I have nj-ssed out
on an $sue. For the issue of next iaonth, June, please use the folloling
address t 5OZ Col1eg,'e Ave,1 Tempe, Arizona. Begrlnning with the July issuerand
until furthcr notice use: 202 Rive rside Drive, Apt. IE, Itlew York 25r N,Y.
You may already be aware that I first crrivcd in Hawaii last Nov, as a
visitor in the homc of Uncle lrrerl Pearce, After a couplc of months I took a
job teachin6 Chorus and Speech in the Hilo HJ-gh School. You halre no doubt
hcerd -et:r rn-i rrq misslonsrles tell of the vronde::ful spirit and love for the
Go.spel shor,,m by ttre Havlalla.ns. f can reoort that thcy haven I t chan6ged in that .
rj.h'r.v hnt'e.
to feel very far
-.'' J
"nsrie me feel so much at home that it is diffictrlt
frorn honre. The Kin.sraan, also, serves to bridge'fhe miles and soften the
f ee) inrs of distance. May you o- olff::irl;

{:X:"::"n.
n' Flake
:*,***-.-::'lI?i

Salt T,ake City, Utah
broj;hcr Don- fnclosed,fi.nd a paper, that was arnong sorne of llephirs wri-tings,
;rh:.ch I ';h,-'rl.jrrt miF,ht be appropiate forrtFathe rs Day"...,.Please return it.
We Dr','c cl-'i:n'1cd our plans since f sent you word abor:t the Smith Reunion up here
f:t iat:eo'li': t.:rnk it would be better to have it whcn the Cousinrs Club meet in
Oi;tobel' i-n Pl'cvo, We will 1e t you know the exat date.
Sincerely your Sister,Margaret
Dear.

/ dllL

tv'oy'
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